Packaging Facts & Figures (2018)

Here are some facts and figures on the Canadian paper packaging industry:

**Total Shipments by Mills:** 3.37 million tonnes

**Domestic Market Shipments:** 1.87 million tonnes

**Export Shipments:** 1.50 million tonnes

**Major Mill Products:** Containerboard (linerboard and corrugating medium); Boxboard/Paperboard; Kraft Paper Packaging

**Average Recycled Content** (Domestic Shipments): 71%. View Backgrounder [here](#) for more information.

**Average Recycled Content by Grade:** Containerboard (77%), Boxboard/Paperboard (64%). View Backgrounder [here](#) for more information.

**Recyclability:** Corrugated boxes and kraft paper bags (96%), Boxboard/Paperboard (94%). Source: CM Consulting. See Blog – [Slap on the Logos](#)